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B1I0BT MKTRiMLLOaiOAt, OBSERVATIONS FOB
TUB WEAKi

Jnnti
Monday. 3. First appenrarice

of 'lie worms on trie lr- - .nil season
City Councils makf .s In the squares,
the Board of 1 - ftn appropriation to
dollar to f -- oaltli of twenty thousand
and urohuse preventives for worms

cholera.T,dr, . First appearance this season of
1'reMdenilnl excursions. Mr. Jotinsoa
visits ltftlnlKh lo inquire after some of his
old crctlllors.the Smiths and toe. Joneses.
Not oue word ubom the Davlses.

WtdnddaT, 5. The Japanese Embflssy visit
the coal mines at PoltsvlUe. Tlioy are
BstoniHlied at the similarity of color be-

tween the miners and themselves. They
ask If Hie miners Uuve ever been Japanuod?

ThornUri 0. Clly Councilman Smith c
iti-Ke- a desiro to smack soiuttbody's

Miouiti. Tins uot satisileu with
ruunlug awav with the rallwuybalt bill,
wauls to a salt oue of his follows.

Yrldrjr, 7,-Cl- asB Day at the University an I
piexenlalion of the wooden spoon to the
graduating spooney of the Institution.
The Professor delivering the charge sal I

It was twenty Ave cents.
Saturday, 8. .Series Uoltjh! Day. The

Editor couteinpliit.es next week swinging
the circle, and beinir. eugnged la hunting
rip the etmlllis and the Joneses for the
President.

ANOTHER CIRCULAR FROM THE PRESIDENT.

BE SWINGS THE CIRCLE TO RALEIGH.

Bis Speeches and the Speeches or his Party, Etc

The President's party, although some people
think ho has no party, arrived last Wednes-
day at Raleigh, and took rooms at the Yar-borou-

Hotel. The party left Richmond at
half-pas- t 3 o'clock in the morning, the Presi-

dent remarking at the time that he expected
to hear of a rising among the people when
they heard how early he and the Secretary
had risen. Mr. Seward rose from a Bleeping
car; the President, according to his own words,
rose from a constable in Tennessee. They
were driven along in the rain until they ar-

rived at Petersburg to breakfast. "This Pre-
cedential reign," remarked Mr. Seward, laugh-
ingly, "gives me a good appetite." This little
pun was greatly enjoyed by young Colonel
Seward, the son of his father, and Postmaster-Gener- al

Randall. The Postmaster remarking
at the time that if Mr. Befrees, the Govern-
ment printer, had been along, he would have
twenty thousand struck olf for circulation
among the Southern people, as much as any-
thing to counteract the lugubrious effects of
Bill Kelley's speeches.

No incident occurred along the route to dis-

turb the party except a little loud Bnoring on
the part of the President soon after they left
Richmond; but with that exception, every-
thing was very comfortable. At Petersburg
the President was welcomed by the city
officials. The Mayor, in the opening address,
Baid, "This js not the first time we have given
a warm reception to the representatives of the
United States Government." The Presideu
eaid he remembered the event and time re-

ferred to, but let that pass. General Burn-Bid- e

is now a member of Congress. A delega-

tion from North Carolina now appeared and
claimed the party. Leaving Petersburg, they
took cars for Weldon. As the train moved off

It encountered a drove of cattle which stopped
it, when the President coming to the rear
platform, the confused cattle rushed towards
him in such a wild manner that at one time it
was thought

in
mm

OUR "MOSES" AMONG THE BUIX HUSHES

would meet with his end, but happily the
tarting of the train relieved our anxieties.

Crossing the Roanoke, near the spot where
John Smith came near being the means of
getting Pocahontas1 head knocked off, the
President's attention was called to the incident

y his amiable and funny Secretary, when he
quickly replied, "Ah, if Powhatan had been
my friend Postmaster Randall here, he would
Lave taken Smith's head off any how, particu- -

nrlv If ,n A; it ,:ti, ,sa . iwi .a,,, '
Great laughter.)
Arriving at Weldon, the President was taken

In hand by Secretary Battle, of North Carolina.
The announcement of this gentleman's name
was a signal for our Secretary of State to get
on another joke, lie went in thus: "Mr
Battle: I introduce to you the President of the
United States; he ha3 fought the Radical Con
gress for the benefit of the South, and has
now come hero to do 'Battle' on his native
soil I" (Vociferous applause, and cries of
'Good! good!" by the reporters.) Mr. Bat-

tle in reply said: We welcome you hack to
the State of North Carolina, amid the sceues
where you passed your boyhood days. We
hope that, shortly, yu will pitch your tent
here; the pitch can be supplied from our na-

tive pines. Born here, you left boob, for causes

THE I)AILYEVENING TELKGRaJ-'- PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY,
never Known, for Tennessee; and having
attained the highest eminence to which an
American can aspire, we are glad to see you
coming down (immense choering by the
freedmen prexent) among us, the companions
of your youth. Mr. President, you who hare
ueen the Moses of" our" colored friends and
voters ; you who have faced all the dangers of
Faro at the Capital of the nation. In the name
of the people of my State, I welcome you to
the subsoil of your nativity. (Cheers.)

Mr. Battle having spent his force and re-
treated in good order, the President opened on
him, with the evident intention f .lninir
him" as the Secretary ha jpl, as
follows :

Fellow Citi'-- -

-- oiis of my Native State : I haveno me- - .,ns of expressing my emotions. (A
oice, "The Yankees broke np all the express

companies in the war.") (Great laughter.)
I have no language certainly with which to
frame an appropriate address. (Another voico,
"Frame it in guilt ;" cries of "Puthimoutl"
and " Good 1") No, gentlemen, don't put him
out; he can't put me out, for I have no set
speech for this occasion. I did not expect to
epeak here, you must excuse me.

The President having concluded, the raging
Battle turned on Secretary Seward and Post-

master Randall, and attacked them as fol-

lows ;

I am likewise commissioned to offer yon a
cordial welcome ("We don't drink!" inter-
rupted the Secretary) to our State, and hope
you will pass your time agreeably, and retain
pleasant impressions of your visit.

Mr. Seward replied as follows:

I can certainly say for myself that I am
taken a little aback by the size and weight of
my North Carolina friends, and I can only say
that if ever I am induced to fight a Battle, it
will not be in North Carolina. (Cheers.)

Here Mr. Seward threw up the sponge, and
Mr. Randall stepped into the ring.

I also return my thanks, like my friend the
Secretary of State. I have much pride in
visiting the birthplace of the Honorable Presi
dent of this great nation pride because the
office of President, next to that of Postmaster-Genera- l,

can bestow more good offices upon
the people (cheers and laughter) than any
other power in the world. I know this is the
feelitg which animates the President, and
nothing would better please me than to see
this land full of post offices and postmasters.

The Presidential party was now joined by
the Raleigh delegation. One cannot help but
feel how false is human friendship, for it
seems no difficult matter now to get up a
Johnson party, yet we know how it would all
vanish into thin air at the polls. The train now
left for Raleigh, and passed a dozen stations,
where groups of all sizes and colors were
gathered, which the PiesMent acknowledged
by sending Mr. Seward to the rear of the car
to do the bowing.

At Kitrell's Spring the party stopped for

refreshment, and amid the popping of corks
and the fizzing of the liquid amber, the Presi-

dent's spirits seemed to revive. An hour
passed, when the whistle of the engine sig

nalled the party to stop whetting their
whistles, and resume the pilgrimage to the
hitter end.

Crowds appear at every station, and in about
a couple of hours the party arrive at Raleigh.

Here they were met by the Mayor, who pushed
his way through the crowd and commenced

talking to the President, while a dozen other
voices were so interrupting him that the Presi
dent could not tell who was the official. Secre-

tary Seward remarked that probably they had
found a Mayor's nest. This, of course, put
the crowd into a fit of laughing, which the real
Mayor took advantage of, and began thus:

Mr. President: Allow me, sir, in behalf of
the City Council of Raleigh, to tender you a
cordial welcome. Many of the friends and
associates of your youthful days were drafted
into the Rebel army, and have not yet come
back; indeed, we have ceased expecting them;
but euch of us as are left are delighted to
honor one who has ascended the ladder of
fame to the topmost round without falling all
the way to the ground, and only put his foot
between the rounds four times. (Cheers.)

To this piece of flattery the President replied
as follows: It would be affected in mo to say I
am proud of my performances on the ladder,
and to fay I could do it again; but I thank
you for the welcome.

The President was then escorted to the Yar-boron-

House by General Sickles, as the Gen-

eral has done with agitators before, and was
Introduced to the crowd by Governor Worth.
The Governor's speech, which we quote from
memory, reads this wise: Gentlemen and
Ladies I have the honor to introduce to you
his Excellency the Constitution of the United
States, alias Andrew Johnson. He visits the
city of his nativity to tell us about the Consti-

tution. We desire the occasion to be one of
harmony. I shall, therefore, make no allusion
to any subject now dividing public opinion.
One thing we are all agreed upon, that is, the
Constitution restored to its old foundation,
and the Union as it was; and the whole life of
our distinguished guest, from Constable to
President, has been spent in devotion to the
Constitution. We all, therefore, heartily join
him ior a Constitutional Union. May his con-

stitution never fail him, or his shadow never
grow less. Mr. President, what will yon
take? (Immense cheering.)

The President responded as follows:

Sir: I confess that, under the circum-

stances, I am unable to say what it shall be

but let that pass. I am inspired with emo-

tions which language is wholly inadequate to
. . . ,,f4 .1 1. 11 . It .express. (A voice, "uo inrougu wie motions,

then I") Here, in the language of another,
which I shall not attempt to improve upon (A
voice, "Billy Seward ?") here in this city,
where my infant eyes first saw the light of a

pine knot; here, or onj;ht to be, the bccl.''8 of

my childhood; here was everything

TO BIND MAW TO BIS FELLOW-MA-

and to associate him with surrounding objects'.
Yonder stands the old prison and the whippin-

g-post. In making my entrance into this
city to-da- in a first-clas- s railroad car, my
mind wandered hack to the time when I left
its streets, with my bundle over my shoulder,
a penniless boy; and I remember the picture
in the newspaper advertisement, offering one
cent reward for my return. (Applause.)
When, looking back forty years, like the
real Moses in the Wilderness, I begin to in-

quire where are the old clothes I left behind
me f In the language of poetry, I would say:
"How are you, Horace Greeley," and ."Doe3
your mother know you're out?" (Great ap-

plause). Echo answers, "You're out." Where
are my friends ? Some have gone into busi-

ness for themselves here, and others gone to
that undiscovered country, let us hope, that
Mr. Seward has just bought, and from which
no traveller ever returns. (Great cheering.)
I again ask, friends of my childhood, where
are they? (Here an old colored lady came
forward and embraced the President around
the neck, and exclaimed, "Here's one of dem,
hress do Lord.") Where are those gay Roy-sterer- s,

the Smiths, and the Joneses? (A voice,
" Gone into the distillery business, most of
'em.") Where is the long list of men who
lived at that day, and who commanded respect
for constancy to principle? (A voice, "On
the hooks of the pardon-broker- ." Great
laughter.) Under these circumstances, could
I feel indifferent? (A voice, "Oh, no!") I
would be false to my nature if I forgot you.
(A voice, "Oh, yes I") Let me quote from the
poets again:
"Breathes there a mnn with soul so dead,
That never did get into his head
What bad better remained corked in the jug?"
(Cries of "No!" and "Yes!" and great ap-

plause.) But let that pass. When I went
out from among yon, and from the time I be-

came connected with politics, I never took a
pledge (cries of "That's so I" and cheers) to
be guided by anything but duty. Come weal
or woe, I laid one hand upon the Constitu-
tion, and the other on a table or chair, and
endeavored to stand firm. (Immense ap-

plause.) Since I left

MY NATIVE STATE

I have been trying to repair the breaches of the
the war (cries of "Good!" "Joke I" and laugh
ter). Let us efface from our minds the
memory of the jast (a voice "That's easy
enough done"), and let us pour oil on the
troubled waters (a voice "Make it something
stronger"). This has been my constant object;
but let this pass. One word to you,
young men. Don't he ashamed to be
a Congressman; don't take your ideas of such
men from Wilson, Kelley, and others you see
down here. I was a Congressman once, and
see me but let that pass. In conclusion,
permit me to tender you my thanks for this
cordial welcome from the Governor of
the State. She sent me out penniless and
friendless. I now now come back perfectly
rotten with both money and friends (great
cheering), and I can with pride say of the old
North State, she is my mother, and whatever
may have been her delinqnuecies,

1
,1

tiki 1 ?1

I LOVE HER STILL.

(Vociferous cheering.) Ladies and gentle
men, this is all I can remember for this occa.

eion, and I thank you for the quietness with
which you have listened to me.

The assemblage, which was largo, soon dis-

persed. Secretary Seward made a funny speech
to the few that remainod, followed by Post
master-Gener- al Randall and General Sickles
At the conclusion of General Sickles' speech,
there being no one present, the General ad
journed.

Chief Justice Chase is expected here to
morrow, and then Mr. Johnson will repeat his
other speech, in which it is understood he has
other people besides the Joneses and Smiths
that he intends inquiring after.

The common people are in great trouble as
to what the President is going to do to these
people when he finds out where they are,
General Sickles and Chief Justice Chase lend
ing their countenance to the affair, looks to
them as squinting towards confiscation. But
we'll let that pass.

A young lady in Wilmington. ,N. C.
whose love was "unrequited,"

.
recently blew
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MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.
SPRING AND SUMMER

FASHIONS
or

BONKE1B
HATS,

FLOWER,
TXATBFF.RS,

BIUBONS,
BBIDAI. WBBAI1IS,

LACEM,
BNAMEJiTS,

FRAMES
ETC. ETC ETC

NOW OPEN
TUE ABOVE SPLENDID STOCK

OF

MILLINERY GOODS,
AT TBS ESTABLISHMENT 07

MAD'LLE KEOGH,

No. 904 WALNUT St.,

WH06E ELEGANT SHOW BOOMS have already
been visited by numerous purchasers: and ibe respect-

fully announces tbat she 1b constantly receiving NEW
bTYLEH, and selling always at LOW PKiCES.

MtilRmG MILLLEIl

RECEIVES AT II LB KSTABI.IMII2HEXT
MOST t FECIAL ATTENTION, AND
THEREEOIiU SIIK OFFEIiM THE BEAT
KTOCK OF

aXOUKlNIIVG BONNET8
IX THE CITY.

MAD'LLE KEOGH,
4 11 tustuam MO. 004 WALNUT KIREET.

y0 URNINC MILLINERY.
ALWAYS ON HAND A LARGE ASSORTMENT OS

MOUXtNJJNG liOIViNlilXSs,
AT NO. 904 WALNUT STREET.

827 6m MAD'LLE KEOCH.

JlliS. 1!. DILLON,
HOS. AND 881 MOUTH STREET,

Has a handsome assortment of SPRING MILL!--
Alt Y.
Ladies', Mioses', and Children's Htraw and Pane;

Bouui-U- j aod Hals of Ibe lulfst styles.
Also. Bilks, Velvets, ftlbboua, Crapes, Feathers,

Flowers, Frames, etc 7 is)

QQI7 -L- ADIES ABOUT LEAVING TUB
I . city lor the cuu liuU a large aud

handsome asuorlmeut of Velvet and Curd Kde Dress
Trimming lttbhons, In all Die dtHiiaule sbudtsior
bummer JUress Trimming. We Hell these ribbons by
the piece at less than jobbers' prices.

6 Ibalu lit UAKKLAJSi). No. 237 SOUTH St.

OQI7 -S- XBAW GOODS! STRAW GOODS!
ZO 1 We have received lroui lecenc auction
bales a lurge aud line assortment of llata and liou-uei- s,

lor Ludn s, Mistes, and Children, which we are
selling at a greater reduction than ever before
ollered, wholesale and reiail.

titi thstu in 11AKKLAND, No. 237 SOUTH St

LUMBER.
1 QtT StLKCT WHITE PINE BOARD,
lOO I. AKLl-LANK- .

6--t, e-- li, 24, 1, and 4 Inch
CHOICE PAMtL AJSI) lul COMMON, 16 eet long,

4, 2, 2H, 8, and
WHITE VINE, PAN i.L PATTERN PLANK.

LARGE AM) SUPERIOR STOCK ON HANP4n
--tGCt7 -- UU Ihbl&Ut BUlLDlflUXOU I BUILD1KU!

LIMWKI LUMBE R I LUMBER
HU KOLIJNA iLOOKlNO.
6--4 CAROLINA FLOOR1NU.
4 LELA WARE tLOORlNO,
4 FLOORING!
WliJ'lE PINE FLOOR1NU.

ASH FLOORING
WALNUT FLOORING;
SPRUCE FLOORING.

STEP hJ4 It US.
RAIL PLANE.

PLAbl ERING LATH.

i QUH C E D A K AMD C1TKE8
--LOU 4 SHlNliLES,

LONO CEilAR SHINGLES.
bil CRT CEIiAR bUlNULES.

COOPER bll INGLES,
FINE ASSORTMENT FOR bALK LOW.

No. 1 CELAR LOGS AN 1 POSTS.

LUWBLB FOR UNDERTAKERS1807 . I.I MhkH lllk DMih UTi k' k'lmi
REU CEDAR, W ALNUT, AND PINE,

1807 ALBANY LLJIBERUF ALL KINDl
, ALBANY LUMBER OF ALL EINDb

PJ.At)UJMJ.D WAliKUi.
1RY POPLAR, CHERRY, AND ASH.

OAK. FLANK AND BOARDS.
MAHOGANY.

ROSEWOOD. AND WALNUT VENEERS.

i QtiJ7 CIGAR-BO- MANUFACTURER!
XOUIt CJOAR-BO- MANUFACTURERS.

bPANlbH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.

i GfAT SPRUCE JOIST I SPRUCE J013
J.OU 1 . SPRUCE JOIBT

ROM 14 TO 82 FEET LONG.
SUPERIOR NORWAY bC'ANTLING.

MAULE, BROTHER fc CO.,
1 rp NO. 26(0 SOUTH STREET,

pa H. WILLIAMS,
bCYtntcentb and Spring Garden.

UXJIL13IIVO LUMBER
AND IIABD WOODS. 5 15 WBin2m

C. PERKINS,
LUMBER MERCHANT

buccetiortoB Clarl,JrM
NO. 324 CHRISTIAN STREET.

Constantly on hand a large and varied aasortmej
Of Building Lumber.

gLATE MANTELS.
SLATE MANTELS are nnsurpassed lor Durability

Beauty, treugth, and Cheapness.
SLATE MANTELS, and Slate Work Generallj

made to order.
J. B. KIMES & CO.,

S12m Nos tl2aud 2128 CHEbNPT Street

OTTON AND FLAX.
HA1L tJCK ANJ) CANVAS,

Of all numbe.ro and brand
T.nt Awning, Trunk, and Wagon Cover Duck. A 11

PkiJer M.ni:turtr.' Drier Felui, from oue tosev
fell wldi PaulluK. Belling, Hall Twine, elo.

jyjjjj w OVERMAN k CO.,
No. 108 J ON EH Alls

JUNE 8, 18G7.

SUMMER RESORTS.

SUMMER RESORTS
ON LINE OP

Reading Railroad and Crancbcs.
MANSION HOUSE, MOUNT CARBON,

Mr. Caroline Wonder, Pottavllle P. O.. Bchujlklll
county.

TUSCARORA HOTEL,
Mis. Haunati Miller, Tuscarora P. O., Schuylkill oo

MANSION HOUSE,
G. W. Frost, Mahanoy City P. O., Schuylkill county

WHITE HOUSE,
Mrs. Susan Maredorf, Reading P. O.

ANDALUSIA,
James 8. Madeira, Reading P, 0.

LIVING STRINGS HOTEL,
Dr. A.Bmlth, Wernersvllle P. O., Berks county.

SOUTH MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
H. H. Manderbach, Womelsderf P. O,, Berk co.

COLD SPR1NGSH0TEL,
Lebanon co.. Mrs. M. Rodermel, Harrlaburg F. O.

B 0 YER TO WN SEMINAR Y
F. U. btaaffer, Boyertown P. O.. Berks co,

YELL 0 W SPRINGS HOTEL,
A. V. Snyder, Yellow Springs P. O., Chester CO.

L1T1Z SPRINGS
8. Llchtenthaler A Son Lltlz P, O., Lancaster co.

EPHRATA MOUNTAIN SFR1NGS,
A. S. Feather, Ephrata P. O., Lancaster CO. 5 2m

QAPE MAY,
CAPE ISLAND. NEW JERSEY.

Blnre the close of l'fla much enterprise has been
dlsi layed at this celebiaUid sea shore resort. New
hi.u magnliicenl collage, have been erected; the
Hotels have been remodelled; a Hue park, with a well
made one mile drive, lias been Inaugurated; aud in a
li.e essentials oi a popular sumruer resort, a spirit of
in. urovf nieul is larkelv n.auliesled.

The geographical poxltlon ot Cape Island is In Uf olf
a popular leuiuip, wneu properly unuerstoou. Bltu-aie- d

at the extreme soulheru portion ol the state, aud
occupying a neck of land at tbe confluence or the
Delaware Buy with the Atlantic Oceau, H becouiu.t
entirely surrounded by salt water, hence favored by
continual brtn Ees from tbe sea.

The biuD furnishes a beautiful view of the Orean,
Delaware Buy, aud picturesque back country, taking
in Cai e Henlopeu distinctly at a distance of stxleeu
Uillts. The beach Is ncknowledged to surpasa any
other I)i lot upon the Atlantic eum!i.beluKOt asuisoih.compact sand, wblcu declines no gently to the surfmm eveu k i'uiiu ran name Wltn security

Added to liiise attractions Is tbe fuel that the edict
ol the Oull frtream upon this point renders the vilerccmparnlively warm a point not to be overlooked by
peist ns seeking health from ocean bathing.

'1 lie distance lrom Philadelphia loOape Island Is 81
miles by rail, arid about the same bv si earner
down the Bay, and by either route tbe facilities lor
travel promise to be ot the most satinlactory charac-ter. 1 he Island has Hotel and lioanllnir-hoim- n .v
commodatlons for about ten lliotif-au- persons. Theleaning Hotels are ti e Columbia House, witu George
J. Boiion as proprietor; Congress Hall, with J. F.Cake as proprietor: and United stains with Wotnml
Miller as proprietors, all uuder the management of
geiiueweu wuu uave reputaiioni as
uuiei uieu. samwsiow

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
ATLANTIC GIT.

The ssbscrlber, grateful for past favors, tenders
thanks to his patrons and the public for the generous
custom given him, and begs leave to say that his
house Is now open for tbe season, and ready to re-
ceive boarders, permanent and transient, on tbe most
moderate terms. Tbe bar will always ba supplied
with the choicest ot wines, liquors, and cigars, and
superior old ale. Tbe tables will be set with the best
the market affords.

Fishing lines and tackle always on hand.
Stable room on the premises.
All the comforts of a home can always be fjund a

the Exchange.
N

GEORGE IIAYDAY,
628 tuths2m PROPRI ETOR.

SURF HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

The above House will be openedon the 1st of JUNE.
For particulars, etc., address

W BL T, CALEB PBOPBIETOB,
8 tf ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

CONGRESS HALL,
CAPE ISLAND, N. J.,

Opens for the Season of 1867 on SATURDAY, June
1, Terms for June, t3'5o per day, or (21 per week.

Address
I. F. CAKE, CONC1BESS IIALL,

6 80 12t cape Island, N. J.

COLLEGE HILL HOTEL, POUGHKEEPSI E,

This dellghiiui bummer Hotel, under the manage-
ment ol WILLIAM PERRY, lormerly proprietor of
theCollamore House, New York, will be OPENEDabout June 1. Application may be made lo GEO kg e
MORGAN, Propiletor. - 6101m

SEA BATHING NATIONAL HALL, CAPE
N. J. Tuis large aud commodiousHotel, known as the National Hall, la now receiving

vlsliois. Terms moderate. Children aod servantshall price. AARON UAliKlTOiN,
6 2m Proprietor.

COUNTRY BOARD. VERY DESIRABLE
aud excellent BOARD can bebad at Morrlniown.N. J., lor a season ol twelve weekslrom the 24 to, of June. References given aud re-quired. Address Post OUlce Box No. 1 16, Morris town.New Jersey. 6IitUu

RUMMER BOARDING. THAT SPLENDID
k3 healthy, and popular pluce known as '

CHESNUT GROVE,
at Media (on the West Chester Railroad), Delawarecouniy, 1'enusylvauia, is now open lor the rouuoliunol gtu sls 6 im; m

GKOCfcHlfcS, LTC.

r0 FAMILIES RESIDING- - IN THE RURAL

DISTRICTS.

We are prepared, as heretofore, to supply Families
at tbelr Country Residences with every description of

FINE liBOCEBIEM, TEAS, ETC. ETC.
ALBEKT C. KOltEBTI,

117rp Corner ELEVENTH and VINE St.
QAR FIELD'S
SUPERIOR CIDER VINEGAR

Warranted free from all POISONOUS ACIDS.
For sale by all Grocers, and by the Sole Agents,

PAUL & FERGUSON,
41931118 N4. 1 NORTH WATKB ST.

PANISH OLIVES.
THREE HUNDRED GALLONS OF

Fino SpniiifciU Olives,
For sale by the galloB, much below the cost o

asportation, by

JAMES B. WEBB

jm Corner WALNUT and EIGHTH Sts.

T. A. Z I M M E R M A N'S
MOTEL AND BEVTAUBANT,

(latb r. lakemeyeb'b),
H. W. COD, CABTEB AND EXCHANGE STS.

YHIXADXXmiA. 24 lm

WA . C.-ah-S, JEWELRY, ETC.

AMERICAN WATCHED.

v. AV. CA88IDY,
HO. IS SOUTH SECOND STBEET,

PHILADELPHIA

A8K8 ATTENTION TO HIS
TABIED AND EXTENSITB STOCK

OF

OOLDJ AND SILTEB WATCHES
AND

SILTEB WABE.
Customers may be assured that none but thbaarticles, at reason able prices, will be told at his storaA fine assortment of

PLATED-WAB- E CONST ANTLT ON HAND
WATCHES and JEWELRY carefully repaired. AI

orders by mall promptly attended to. 4 10 wsmarq

LEWIS LADOMU8 & CO.,
Diamond Dealer and Jewellera

. SOS CHESNUI ST., PHILADELPHIA
Would Invite the attention of purchasers to theirlarge and handsome assortment of

DIAMONDS,

WATCHES,
JEWELBY,

SILVEB-WABF- ).

ETC. ETC.
ICK PITCHERS In great variety.
A large assortment of small STUDS, for eyelet

boles. Just received.
WATCH E8 repaired In the best marine,, ndguaranteed. 8,84p

FRENCH CLOCKS.

. BrSSELL 4 CO.,
NO. S3 NORTH SIXTH STBEET,

Have Just received per steamship Europe, an
invoice ot

MANTLE CLOCKS,
Purchased in Paris blnce tue openicg of the Exposi-
tion, which lor beanty of design and workmanship,
cannot be excelled, and they are offered at prices
wbkh Invite competition. 5

JOHN BOWMAN

No. 704, AROH Stress.

PHILADELPHIA,

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

SILVEB AND PLATEDWABB,
Onr GOODS are decidedly the cheapest in the city

TBIPLE PLATE, A NO, I. rjfHJ

WATCHES, JEWELIiT.

W. W. CASSIDY.
Ho. IS SOUTH SECOND STBEET,

toSteS5an enllreIJ new nd mo8 oarefuily seJeot
AMERICAS AND GENEVA WATCHES.

JEWELRY,
SILVER-WAR- AND FANCY ARTICLES

EVERY DESCRIPTION, suitable for
BBIDAL OB HOLIDAY FBESKNTJL

An examination will snow my stock to ba UMOlipassed ib quality and cheapneeaT
Particular attention pal d to repairing, 1 ijj

C. & A. PEQUIGNOT,
Manufacturers of

Hold and Silver Watch Cases,
And Wholesale Dealer In

AMERICAN WATCH CO.'S,
HOWARD A CO.'S,

And TREM0N7
AMEKICAN WATCHES!

48 NO. SOUTH FIFTH STBEET.

HENRY HARPER,

No. 520 ARCH Street.
Manufacturer and Dealer la

WATCHLS,
FINE JEWELBY,

MILVEB-PLATE- WABE, AND
811 SOLID SILYEB-- ABB

Large aud small sices, playlug from 2 to U airs, and
costing from ta to tduu. Our assortment oompilsoa
such choice melodies as

"When thebwallowa Homeward Fly."
"Evening bong to the Vlrglu."
'la Murelllt.lie."
"Home, bw eet Home."
"Jaust W'ltliz," tic. etc.

Besides beautiful selections from the various Operas.
Imported direct, aud for sale at moderate prices, by

FAR It & BROTHER,
Importer of Watches, eta,

11 Humthjrp No. 824 CHESNUT St.. below Fourth

INSTRUCTION.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
N. E. COB NEB FIFTH AND CHESNUT STS
Established Nov. 2, ma. Chartered March 14, 1865.

BOOK-KEEPIN-

Course of Instruction unequalled, consisting of praW
Meal methods actually employed In leading housea I '

this and other cities, as Illustrated In 1'alrltaukV
Book-keepin- which is the text-boo-k ol this luaut- -

OTHEB BBANCHES.
Telegraphing, Cnmmerclal Calculations, Bualneaaand Oruauieuui Writing, the Higher MalheiiiaUua:

Correspondence, Form., Commercial Law, lo.
TOllKU MEN

Invited to visit tbe Institution and ludg, or thenUselves ol Its superior appointment.
plication. L. EA1RRANE.B.A. M. pJSideut.

T E. Mkkcbamt. Secretary. '

W& GAItlXNEIl & FLEMING,
OOAOII MAKERS.

NO. 814 SOUTH FIFTH STBEET.
New and Becond-han- d Carriage for sale rottflcular attention paid to repairing. 6 80 6tQ

"
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